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Newcastle :Disease Threatens Poultry Industry
 
B. S. POMEROY and 
R. FENSTER~CHER 

WHAT IS THIS new disease of 
poultry known as Newcastle? Is New
cas tl e diseas e a ser ious threat to the 
poult ry industry? Si nc e this disease 
ex ists in at least 13 cou nties in Minne
sota, how can poult rymen aid in pre
vent ing th e further spread of the in
fect ion? 

Newcastle disea se was first r ecog
ni zed in 1926 in two w idely separated 
areas of th e world, the Dutch East 
Ind ies and Newcastle on Tyne, Eng
land. Since th en , the disease has be en 
found in poult ry flocks in many coun
tries throughout the worl d, and in each 
cou ntry th e inves tigators ha ve give n 
it some ki nd of a local geogra ph ic 
name. But, today th e name Newcastle 
disease has been universally accepted. 

P r evale nc e in United S tates 

Since 1935, th ere ha s been present 
in California a new disease of chickens 
which caused th e affected bi rds to show 
evidence of respiratory disturbances 
frequently accompanied by peculiar 
nervous symptoms. This condition was 
known to be due to a virus and was 
called avian pneumo-encephalitis. It 
was commonly referred to as a nervous
respiratory disorder of poultry. In 1943, 
on the basis of a blood test, pneumo
ancephalit is and Newcastle dis ease 
were shown to be essent ially the same 
:lisease. 

During 1945, Newcastle disease ap
eare d in New J ersey, and has s ince 

aeen definitely ide nt ified as present in 
iO per cent of th e st a tes. It was first 
recognized in Minneso ta in May of th is 
{ear. In some states, th e disease has 
oecome w idely diss eminated. 

Characteris tics of the Disease 

Ch ickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, 
)igeons, guinea fowl, and many other 

avian sp ecies are susceptible to the 
disease. As th e disease extended into 
new are as and countries, cer ta in di f
ferences w ere observed in the affected 
birds, and thus there w as a delay in 
the recognit ion of th e dis ease. In those 
countries, such as India , where no a t
tempt has been made to control the 

Newcastle disease strikes hardest in Hocks 
of young chicks. These birds show the 
usual symptoms of gasping, sneezing, and 
partial paralysis. 

diseas e, it has become the most dreaded 
of all poultry dis eases. 

Why did it take almost eight years 
to establish th e fact that th e disease 
as it existed in California was identi
cal to Newcastle dis ease? 

Newcastl e disease as it exists in 
many parts of the world is a h ighly 
fatal dis eas e that causes almost 100 
per cent mortality and spre ads rapidly 
through th e flock. In contrast, the 
Am erican disease has li ttle resemblance 
in its clinical manifes ta t ions to th e 
high ly fa tal Ne wcastl e disease as it 
exists in foreign countries. In the 
Un it ed Sta tes the m ortality rate has 
been low (20 per cent or less ), bu t in 
a few instanc es, as observed in Minne
sota and elsewhe r e, a much higher 
m or tality has occurred. No one can 
predic t if and when the Am erican vari
ant of Newcastl e w ill change to the 
highly fa tal typ e. 

Sym ptoms 

In young chicks and gro wing birds, 
th e dis ease starts as a common cold. 
The birds may show symptoms of 
gasping, sneezing, and nasal discharge. 
Chicks emit a peculiar, rapid, low , 
ch eeping sound. Within a few days 
many of the affected chicks develop 
nervous symptoms. Th e latter consist 
of partial or complete paralysis of one 
or bo th legs, drooping or paralysis of 
one or both wings. Th e head and neck 
may be held down bet ween th e legs 
or be exte nde d ove r the back, or it 
may have a half- twist and be exte nde d 
downward and for ward. 

In ad ult birds th e respiratory symp
toms predom inate and nervous sym p
toms may be completely abs ent. If the 
birds are in production, th e flock may 
go ou t of production in a few days, 
and th e decreas ed egg production is 
lik ely to continue fr om four to eight 
weeks or longer. When the birds re
turn to production, the laying of ab
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normal eggs, in cluding some with soft 
shells, off color, and irregular shape, 
is of common occurrence. 

Diagnosis 

This disease may be confused with 
some of the more commonly occu rring 
respiratory ailments such as infecti ous 
bronchitis, coryza, and laryngotrach e 
itis. The nervous form of th e disease 
may in very young chicks be easily 
confused w ith nutr itional d isorders ; 
and, as th ey get older, it may be con
fuse d with t he fowl paralysis complex , 
botulism, vitamin E deficiency , and 
avian encephalomyelitis. 

Post-mortem exam inat ions in the 
field are not too helpful and may, on 
the other hand, be dangerous, as such 
examinations might prove to be an ex 
cellent way of spreading the disease. 
Contam inated hands and clothes might 
be a m eans of carrying the dis ease to 
neighboring farms. 

The diagnosis of th e dis eas e is the 
job of a properly equ ipped laboratory, 
such as is maintained in th e Division 
of Veterina ry Medicine a t University 
Farm, 

Recommended Precautions 

How can poultrymen prevent the 
introduction of this disease into their 
pou lt ry flocks ? It is known that m ost 
v irus dis eases can be spread by direct 
contact, and this is an excellent way 
of spreading Newcastle disease. It is 
possibly transmitted by air to th e res
pira tory tract, by mouth to the diges
tive tract, by the discharges from the 
he ad , and by droppings of an affected 
bird. Almost anything may act as an 
intermediate carrier-the poultryman, 
his clo thes, his shoes. The best precau
t ion is to stay out of your neighbors' 
poultry hous es and allow no visitors 
in your own poultry house. 

The following practices should be 
avoided: 

1. Re-use of feed bags unless prop
erly sterilized. 

2.	 The use of nondisinfected used 
poultr y crates and egg crates. 

In the last sta ges of 
the disease, birds be
come paralyzed and 
frequently show this 
character istic half
twist of the nec k. 

3. Th e	 introduction of new birds to 
the poultry flock. 

4.	 The admittance of ch ick sexers. 
blood testers. cu llers . or other 
necessary service pers on nel with 
ou t proper pre cautions. 

s. Careless disposal of dead birds. 
All dead bi rds. regardless of the 
ca use of death. should be burned. 

In some of the outbreaks that have 
occur red in Minnesota, ch icks at the 
tim e of their arrival on the farm were 
sick with the dis ease or de veloped 
sym ptoms a few days after ar r ival. The 
diseas e then spread to the adult laying 
flocks with accompanied drop or cessa
ti on of egg production . Chicks and 
eggs shou ld be obtain ed from flocks 
wh ich are no t infec ted with or danger
ously exposed to the dis ease. 

Treatment and Control 

A flock suspected of having New 
castle dis eas e should be kept in strict 
isola tion until an accurate laboratory 
diagnosis can be obtained. There is no 
sp ecific treatment, but the usual sup
portive m easures such as warm, wet 
mashes are indicated. If the di sease is 
encountere d in baby chicks, the flock 
should be destroyed, the brooder house 
and equ ipmen t cleaned and disinfected, 

If chicks assume this 
queer and unnatural 
pose. look for serious 
trouble in your flock . 
The curved neck is 
a common symptom 
of Newcastle. 

An exper imental vaccine has been 
tried with varying results. The vaccine 
is killed and therefore is harmless from 
th e standpoint of introducing the dis 
ease. It lessens the severity of the dis
ease but will not solve the main pr ob 
lem of whether to try to get rid of the 
diseas e or find a possible way of living 
with and constantly fighting Newcastle 
disease. 

The poultry industry must face th e 
challenge of Newcastle disease with a 
united front if it wishes to eliminate 
or eradica te the disease as was don e 
in En gland and Australia, or else pr e
pare to live with it and have it be 
come widespread and permanent in 
the United States, as it now exists in 
India and many other countries of th e 
world where little or no effort is made 
to con trol disease. 

At the present time, th e Minnesota 
St ate Live Stock Sanitary Board is 
quarantining all known infected flocks . 
This may seem rather drastic to th e 
ow ner , but every possible effort mu st 
be made to prevent the fur the r spre ad 
of the disease which, if not controlled , 
will in the future become a devastating 
factor to our poultry industry. In the 
past, other dis eas es of foreign origin 
when introduced into th e United St ates 
were successfully controlled and eradi
cated. This on e may be more wide
spread than we know of a t the present 
time and will be very difficult to con 
trol or eradicate. 

If an attempt is m ade to control th e 
disease, then it will be necessary for 
every branch of th e poultry industry 
to support wholehe ar te dly all ,m easures 
and regulations recommended and 
adopted by the State Live St ock Sani
tary officials ; otherwise the a t tempt 
will fa il . 

In so far as we know , th e only other 
species of birds in Minnesota which 
has become infected w ith Newcastl e 
dis ease is turkeys . It has been definitely 
established that th e disease does ex ist 
among turkeys in Minnesota. 
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rarosucks lor a l urKey business
 
TRUMAN R. NODLAND 

TURKEY GROWERS who are trying to gauge their fu
ture operations in the fa ce of rapidly changing costs 
may find some useful ya rdsticks in the records of a 
number of farmers wh o are cooperators in the southern 
Minnesota farm management services. The records 
cover a lO-year period which has seen wide fluctuation 
in both costs and market price. Farmers whose records 
are here presented did not mainta in breeding flocks but 
purchased their poults and raised them to market age. 

The pounds of turkeys ra ised per farm and the feed 
required to · produce 100 pounds of turkeys on a live 
weight basis are shown in table 1. The la rge increase in 
production beginning in 1940 was due in part to the 
addition of several large turkey producers who were 
not included during the earlier years. Sixty per cent 
of the feed consumed wa s farm-ra ise d gra ins, and the 
balance, wh ich was purchased, consisted la rgely of 
high protein supplements. 

TABLE 1. FEED PER 100 POUNDS TURKEYS RAISED 

1936· 1940- 10-yea r 
1939 1943 1944 1945 avg. 

Number of records ........... 9 16 9 12 12 
Lbs. of turkeys produced 

per fa rm 11.320 21.154 34,893 25,307 19,010 
Lbs. of feed per cwt . pro

duced: 
Farm-ra ised grains ... .... 299 355 352 345 331 
Commercial fee ds ..........._ 245 206 221 215 224
 

Tota l ............. ..................... 544 561 573 560 555
 

The price received (live weight basis), cost of poults 
and cost of feed per 100 pounds of turkeys produced, 
return above feed cost, and return for $100 of fee d are 
shown in table 2. Farm-raised grains were cha rged at 
average farm prices in southern Minnesota and com
mercial feeds were charged at purchase prices. 

The average price received for turkeys during the 
lO-year period was $23.74 pe r 100 pounds or 23.7 cents 
per pound. For every pound sold the poults cost 4 cents 
and the feed 10.7 cents, lecvinq 9.0 cents return above 
feed cost. The return above feed cost represents the 
amount available to pay the farmer for his labor and 
management and such items as shelter, interest. insur
ance, and miscellaneous cost s. 

TABLE 2. TURKEY COSTS AND RETURNS 

1936- 1940- lO-year 
1939 1943 1944 1945 avg. 

Price receiv ed per cw l. sold $18.10 $24.48 $34.64 $32.64 $23.74 
Cost of poults per cwt , pro

duced ........... 3.03 3.89 6.27 5.83 3.96 
Feed cost per cwl. produced 8.37 10.76 15.80 15.04 10.73 

Total cost of poult s 
and feed $11.40 $14.65 $22.07 $20.87 $14.69 

Return above feed cost 6.70 9.83 12.57 11.77 9.05 
Return for $100 feed $180 $191 $180 $178 $184 
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Information concerning the number of poults started, 
price paid for poults, and death loss is available for 
1945. The 12 farmers purchased an average of 1,661 
poults at a cost of 89.3 cents per poult. The average 
death loss was 19.9 per cent. ranging from a low of 8.7 
per cent to a high of 43.3 per cent. With an average 
death loss of 19.9 per cent, the cash outlay per bird 
ra ised amounts to $1.07. In addition the feed and care 
spent on the birds which later die have to be charged 
against the birds re maining in the flock. 

Turkey growing has become a chief source 
of income on many Minnesota farms. Now 
that flocks running into thousands of birds 
are common, growers have to weigh cost 
of po ults, cost of feed, and other expenses 
carefully against probable market price. 
Som e useful yardsticks can be found in this 
summary of farm records. 
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I Ktl U~ II~ Vtltrg Mtl/11 VCSt{fJ1 Newer barns meet dairy

C. H. CHRISTOPHERSON 

C HAN GED farming methods and 
higher milk production standards have 
established trends in dairy barn design 
well worth looking into before building 
or remodeling extensively. The typical 
barn on Minnesota farms today is a 
two-story building wi th a s table on th e 
ground floor and a hayloft above and 
usually is used for bo th ca t tl e and 
horses. 

Th ere is, ho wever, a steadily growing 
demand for separate housing of the 
dairy herd. This demand ha s been in
fluenced by our public health laws and 
regulations pertaining to the handling 
of m ilk . Furthermore, the replacing of 
large numbers of horses by the tractor 
has greatly reduced the need for horse 
stalls, as well as the amount of storage 
sp ace re qu ired for hay. 

Other factors have also played an im
portant role. Changes in farming prac
tices, new products, and laborsaving 
devices have made some of our farm 
building plans out of date. We are 
gradually coming to understand the 
functional requirements of farm ani
m als and this information is being us ed 
in the design of new buildings. 

Along wi th th e trend toward a sepa
rate building for the dairy herd, there 
is an increasing interest in the one
story barn. This interest can be traced 
to several sources. New practices in the 
handling of the hay crop, such as field 
baling with a pick-up baler, and the 
use of field and stationary choppers 
have reduced the space requirements 
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for storing hay from one third to one 
half of what was needed for long hay. 
The use of grass silage has also reduced 
the need for haylofts over the barn. 
The present trend is toward storing 
baled hay and chopped hay in low-cost 
sheds next to th e dairy barn, where it 
can be stored on the ground floor and 
brought into the barn on feed trucks or 
by overhead track and carriers. This 
method of storing hay eliminates much 
of the danger to livestock from spon
taneous combustion and other sources 
of fire in haylofts . A vestibule and fire
resistant doors and walls between the 
hay shed and th e barn blocks or greatly 
retards th e spread of fire . 

Another factor favoring the one-story 
barn is the fact that two-story barns 
have been vulnerable to high winds. 
On e such wi ndstorm swept th rough 
Minnesota in Septem ber, i9 42, and de
molished ov er 600 barns and partially 
destroyed another 600. About 375 head 
of ca ttl e and 75 head of horses were 
killed in the collapse of these barns. 
Houses and low buildings of good con
struction did not collapse in the path 
of these windstorms as did the two
story barns. 

Two Types of One -Story Barns 

One-story dairy barns may be either 
the stall type or the "loose housing" 
or pen type. It is generally conceded 
that for Minnesota weather conditions 
the stall type of barn should be warmly 
built and well vent ila ted. On the other 
hand, the pe n type barn may be either 

HALF CROSS SE CTION . 

man's demand for: 

Easier chores 

Cleaner milk 

a cold uninsulated building, or it m ay 
be ventilated and insulated , as the 
dairyman desires. 

The one-story stall type barn has an 
interior arrangement similar to the 
stable portion of a two-story dairy barn. 
The chief differences are these: The roof 
slope starts at the stable ceiling, and 
the space between the ceiling and the 
roof is generally unused. However, a 
part of this space, through the cen ter 
of the barn, is sometimes floored and 
used as storage sp ace for baled bedding 
or baled hay. The main storage for hay 
and feed is in a separate building, and 
is usually accessible to the barn through 
a vestibule. 

The "loose housing" type of dairy 
barn differs radically from the stall 
type, for here the cows are allowed 
freedom of movement in a large pen. 
The only time that they are ti ed or 
confined is at milking time when th ey 
are taken into a milking room in relays 
of two or more cows at one time. They 
are fed their concentrates while being 
milked. If desirable the doors of the 
pen barn can be left open except in 
the mos t severe weather, giving cows 
full freedom to go outdoors. Roughages 
are either fed in the fee d lot or in the 
barn. Ear th floors are commonly us ed 
in the loafing area, and the manure is 

Fig. 1. Cross section of 
one-story dairy ba rn. 
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Fig . 2. One-story "loose housing " da iry barn 
with milking room, milk hou se, and feed 
storage facilities. 

allowed to accumulate, being remov ed 
but once or twi ce a year. The cows a re 
k ept cle an by using pl en ty of bedding. 

Th e milking ro om has a concrete 
floor and is k ept clean to m eet sani
tation requirem en ts . The milk house 
should be close to the milking room, 
but not attached unless separated by a 
vestibule w ith self-closing doors. 

Loose Housing Has Advantages 

Th e m ost fr equen tly claimed advan
tag es and dis ad vantages for "loo se hous 
ing" are lis ted here. 

Adv antages: 
1. Th e cows have mo re freedom . 
2.	 There is less trou ble with injured 

udders and mastitis , swoll en joints, 
and other ailments com mo n to 
cows k ep t in stalls on concrete 
floors. 

3.	 The syst em is much more flexible 
for en larging or decreasing the siz e 
of the herd, and for changing from 
a dairy to a beef enter pr ise. 
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which is saved. 
5.	 There is a considerable 

sav ing on the cost of 
barn equ ipm ent, par
t icu larly for large 
herds. 

Disadvantages: 

1.	 More bedding is re
quir ed to keep the 
cows clean. 

CATTL e YARO 2.	 The herd do es not 
show-off as well as 
wh en in stalls . 

3.	 The milking ro om w ill be cold at 
times unless heated. 

4. It is n ecessary to dehorn th e cows. 
5. Sel ective feeding is more difficult 

w ith dry cows. 
6.	 There is less protecti on to the h erd 

from in fectious d isease. 
A rather ex tensive r esearch project 

on the tw o sys tems of housing dairy 
cows is being condu cted ·a t the Univer 
sity of Wi scon sin, and add iti onal d iffer 
ences in the two methods may be deter 
mined in the future. 

The floor pl an s shown of one-sto r y 
dairy barns indica te the ch ief differ
en ces in the layout of th e two sy st ems of 
housing. 

Th e pen type barn requires a h igh er 
ceiling than the stall barn because th e 
m anure is allowed to acc u m ula te and 
m ay r ea ch a dep th of 2 or 3 feet. The 
ce il ing should be fro m 9 to 10 fee t h igh . 
This h eight w ill permit the use of a 
manure loading attachment on the trac-

Bull	 ... ,c is . yar d 
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h a y reduce s 
the fire hazard. 

Fig. 3. One-story dairy barn, milk house. and DA IRY 

feed storage buildings. B A R N 
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Z lS m e "wane tnrougn: type in wm cn 
th e cows enter from the rear of th e sta ll 
an d go ou t through the front. The 
milked cows are separated from th e 
unmilked by a barrier such as a gate 
or chain. Other types of milking rooms 
include the "b ack out" and the " ta n 
dem. " For greater convenience th e floor 
can be bu ilt so the milker stands in a 
pit ab out 30 inches lower than th e stall 
floor. 

The arrangemen t shown for th e pen 
barn permits driving through with a 
m anure spreader, so that the entire 
area, including pens, ca n be easily 
clea n ed. The L-shap ed building ar 
rangement provides a sheltered cat tl e 
yard with the hay shed on the north 
and th e barn on the west sid e of the 
yard. 

Th e shower and toile t rooms sh own 
are hi ghly des irable and sho uld be pro
v ide d on fa rms where hired help is 
used. They sho u ld be completely iso
la ted from the milk house by tight par
tition walls. 

The feed room shown ad jacent to th e 
m ilk in g room mak es for conven ience in 
feeding the con centr a te s a t m ilk ing 
t im e. Ano ther arrangement would be 
to sto re the feed ab ove the milking 
room in a hopper bot tom bin so th at 
it could be lowered by gravity through 
a feed ch ute. 

The floor drains shown in th e milk 
h ous e, milk ing ro om , and shower room 
are n ecessary in m aintai ning hi gh sani
tation standards. 

(Con tinu ed on page 15) 
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To Improve Dairy Herd
 

New-born calf needs first milk (colostrum) for se vera l days to insure good starl. 

LESTER O. GILMORE 

O NE out of five dairy calves di e 
between birth and the t im e they ar e 
six m onths old ! And even before this, 
10 per cent of the calves conceived 
die before the y are born. All th is adds 
up to a serious financial loss to dairy 
men. Even m ore serious, though, is the 
fact th at this h igh death ra te makes 
culling on a product ion basis later on 
difficult . Wi th only a li m ited num ber 
of cows to cu ll, the number that can 
be culled for low pro duction will be 
st ill lower if cows are cu lled also fo r 
type. 

As our knowledge of dairy ca ttle 
breeding develops, production and 
type will no longer be the only bases 
for selection. Other inherited charact er 
istics will undoubtedly become im
portant enough so that sel ection will 
also be directed toward th em. Effi
ciency of feed utilization, fertili ty , and 
longev ity ar e among these character 
ist ics that give prom ise of responding 
to selection. If culling is done on a cow 
fam ily or sire progeny basis, the higher 
standard obtained involves even more 
r igid selection. 

In all ev ents the degree of selection , 
includ ing culling tha t can be carried 
out, dep ends upon the percentage of 
the calf crop that survives. A good 
calf crop is an essential step to ward a 
good herd . 

Alt hough the first few w eeks of a 
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calf's life a re the most critical, calf 
troubles continue to take toll for six 
months. Good care and proper nutri
t ion are th e best bases for r educing 
th e high calf loss . 

Good nutrition is essent ial if the 
calf' s body is to combat disease-pro
ducin g orga nisms . Howev er, dairy sci 
en tists ar e not yet sure that any speci 
fic nutr iti onal factor has a direct rela
ti onship to disease resi stance. If any 
nutr it iona l unit is important it prob
ably is th e grou p of vitamins. Both 
vitamins A and C are concerned w ith 
th e we ll-being of epithe lia l tis su e. This 
t issue is important as th e lining of the 
d igestive and respiratory tracts, which 
are involved in calf scours and pneu
m oni a, r esp ectively. Thiamine in th e vi
t am in B group is thought to be impor
tant in ma intaining th e body's ability 
to produce phagocytes, the type of 
wh ite blood cells that eng ulf invad
ing orga nisms. 

Contrary to expectation s based on 
rep orts fr om anothe r exper iment sta
t ion, different combinations of v ita
m ins involv ing all or part of the vita
mins A, B, C, D, and E have not pro
du ced obse rvable be ne ficial effec ts in 
calves raised under reason ably good 
herd m an agem ent conditions. Th e 
me mbe rs of th e B group us ed were 
th iamine, riboflavin, pantothenic acid, 
pyridox ine, choline, and niacin (nico
tinic acid). 

In trials involving several hundred 
da iry calves, th e value of the vitamins 

1'<:.., 11<:, .." d11U al~ U unuer praCtlCal 
management conditions in large insti
tutional herds at the Agricultural Ex
periment Stations at Minnesota, Cor
nell, Ohio, and Michigan. 

At Minnesota, the divisions of Dairy 
Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine 
carried out studies with 159 calves 
between 1942-46. These studies were 
closely supervised by members of both 
divisions. The calves were mostly pure
bred J erseys, Holsteins, and Gu ernseys. 
Both bull and heifer calves were us ed . 

In addition to the regular herd ra
ti on, alternate calves of ea ch breed 
were fed vitamin supplements of vita
mins A, C, and B (th iamine, r iboflav in, 
pantothenic acid, choline, and niacin) 
in amounts consid ered ad equate to 
meet body ne ed s. Another group was 
fed vitamins A, C, D, and ni acin of the 
vitamin B group. 

The chief measur e for the effect ive
ness of the vitamin w as the occur rence 
of calf pneumonia and clinical scours 
(also called white or infectious scou rs). 

Cases of feed or common scours (phy
siological di arrhea) were not considered 
in the cases of clini cal scours. The rate 
of growth was also considered in the 
la t ter part of the studies. In th is study 
th ere were no significant differ ences 
betw een the group fed vitamins and 
th e grou p receiv ing no v itam ins- ei th er 
in the frequency of occurren ce of clini
cal scours or pneumonia or in the gain 
in weight the first six months. Both 
grou ps receiv ing vitamins were alike 
in all r esp ects noted. 

At Corne ll, different amounts and 
combinations of th e vitamins us ed at 
Minnesota, plus E and pyridoxine, were 
fed. At the Ohio and Michigan Sta
ti ons v it am ins A, C, and D were us ed. 
The gen eral r esults of vitamin feeding 
to dairy calves have been the same in 
all the stations. 

The studies indicate, there fore , that 
it is too late to feed vitamins to calves 
after th ey are born. 

The value of colos trum in ea r ly calf 
nutrit ion is not stre ssed here because 
its importance is universally recog
ni zed. The practice of feeding col o
st r um to sick calves, however, is not 
w ide ly followed . Its value presumably 
lies in its high vitamin A content plus 
the easily dig ested protein that is large
ly globulin. A sur plus produced by 
cows free fr om m astitis can be frozen 
quickly and kept indefinitely for this 
pu r pose. 

Recen t work also has been done a t 
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment 
St ation on the role of nutrition in pre
ve nting earl y calfhood disorders. Al
though colostrum is the calf's first 
source of vitamin A, some cows do not 
produce typical colostrum. Feeding the 
cows large quantities of the vitamin 
(a million U.S.P. units daily) for up to 
two weeks before calving is a useful 
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new-corn ca ll wnen tne m otrie r 
fails to produce typical colostrum 
and insure adequate vitamin A in 
other cas es. Vitamin A fed to the 
dam also helps insure adequate 
v it am in A in the w inte r months 
when the mother's body r eserve m ay 
be low and when the hay d oes not 
provide enoug h of this vitamin. 

Clos ely related to the feed th e ca lf 
gets fr om its m other both before 
and after bi rth and the feed it is 
fed by the herdsman are the condi
tion of th e feed and the frequ ency 
of feedi ng. As w ith human babies, 
fr equent feed ing may become in 
creasingly im por tant in th e car e of 
baby calv es. Obs ervat ion on nursing 
ca lve s shows th e advisabil ity of fre
quent fee ding to pamper ca lves that 
are ill or to , promote r ap id growth . 

In recen t experiments a t Minne 
sot a on fee ding calves on "milk " in 
which ve ge ta ble oils had been su b 
sti tu ted for the m ilk fa t, the calves 
did less poor ly if they we re fed at 
frequent intervals. Ca lves fe d eigh t 
and thre e times a day utilized thei r 
nu trien ts 43 and 44 per cent effi
ciently, as compared to 39 per cen t 
for calves fed twic e daily . The aver 
age daily gains in body weigh t were 
0.4 and 0.3 pou nds, respectivel y, as con
tras ted to 0.2 pounds for the grou p fed 
tw ice daily . 

Th ese different considerations sug
gest that self-feeding of milk to calv es 
under a sys tem in which it is ava ilable 
at all t imes might be advisable . This 
logically should be by n ipple because 
scien tific ob servations at the Sou th 
Ca roli na Agr icultural Exper iment Sta
ti on made sev eral years ago showed 
that drinking milk from a bucket per
m itted some of th e m ilk to spill into 
the rumen (pau nch or first stom ach 
compartment) instead of going direc tl y 
to th e fourth compartment , or true 
stomach, where its digestion occurred . 
Self -feeding of milk by bucket could 
aggravate this condition in wh ich pu
trefaction rather than di gestion takes 
pl ace in the rumen. 

At Minnesota a limit ed n um be r of 
calves have been allowed acc ess at all 
t imes to milk by way of a nipple con
nected by a tube to the bucket con
tain ing the milk. While defin it e con 
clu sions cannot be drawn from lim ited 
observations , it is logical to believe 
tha t this metho d of ca lf feed ing, not 
counting the greater amount of milk 
con sumed, may give th e he rdsman 
ano ther meth od to use, at lea st in cer
ta in cases , to bring about rapid gains. 

Either muzzling or giving in jections 
of a sm all amou nt of the dam's blood 
to th e newborn calf is sometimes 
used to prev ent calf dis orders. Both of 
these method s h ave been tried at Uni
versity Farm exte nsively, with no ob
se rv able diff erence be tween disorders 
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GET THE CALF OFF TO
 
A GOOD ST ART
 

1. Allow the ca lf to have colostrum 
(first m il k after calving) for several 
days. If dam produces no colostrum 
or if her udder is infected. use co 
lostrum from another source. In the 
absence of colostrum supply vita 
m in A. 

2. K eep calf dry and away fr omdraffs, 
Use bedding liberally to keep calf 
from direct contact with cold con 
crete floor . 

3. Freque nt feeding is beneficial. 
4. Nipple feeding of m ilk is better th an 

bucket feeding. w hich often results 
in milk spilling into the rumen. 
When milk go es into the wrong 
stomach. it tends to p u t r if y rather 
th an be digested promptly. 

5.	 Prov ide bright green fine h ay in 
small amounts at about one week of 
age. once daily or oftener. 

6.	 Provide gr a in in small amoun ts a t 
abo ut one week of age. After the ca lf 
develops an appetit e for gr ain it m ay 
be provided in la rger amounts. 

of ca lv es th a t were muzzled or inj ected 
and th ose that were n 't. The idea of 
muzzling is to preven t the ca lf fr om 
gett ing li t ter containing d isease-pro 
ducing bacter ia into the digestive sys
te m. With blood inj ections it is thought 
th e antibodies that ai d in com bat ing 
infections are in trodu ced in to th e new
born calf . A controll ed experiment in 
vo lv ing blood in ject ions has been un
derway for a yea r no w in orde r to 
make observat ions on a large enough 
number of calves so that a definite 
conclusion can be m ade. 

Ge ne ral managem ent practic es of im 
portance in in cr easing ca lfhoo d sur

gro w tn on tne one hand and those 
tha t prev ent exposure to harmful 
organ isms on the other hand. 

Th ose prom oting good growth in
clude good nutrition, dry bedding, 
an d regulated ventilation (to remove 
excess moisture and prevent drafts) . 

To prev ent exposure to harmful 
organisms milk f rom an udder th at 
is in fected with virulent disease
produci ng bacteria sh ould be avoi d 
ed. Cows having clinical mastitis 
whe n dried up or that show evide nce 
of m astitis a t calv ing shou ld not be 
nursed by new-born calves . In cases 
of m astitis at calving, another source 
of colostrum should be furnishe d. 
Here again frozen colostrum fro m 
clean cows comes in handy. In th e 
absence of this supply 10,000 units 
of vita min A per day for several days 
will be us eful. After this 5,000 un its 
shou ld be given for a couple of weeks. 

Ca lves w ill have a better chance 
to survive th ose vital first months of 
life if th ey come fr om well-fed, mas 
titis- fr ee dams. It is especially im
portant th at the dams ha ve plenty 
of vitamin A. The calves sh ould be 
managed under conditions tha t will 
promo te rapid growth. 

Frequent fee d ing appears to be bene
ficial , especially for animals under 
adverse conditions . Nipple feeding, 
ra th er th an bucket feeding, has been 
found to be ben eficial becau se the milk 
passes di rectly to the true st omach 
whe re digestion occurs. 

K eep ing ca lves in dry, we ll-venti 
lated pens prom otes thr ifti ness by 
elim inati ng se t-backs due to lowered 
resistance to bacterial infecti on . 

Over all , th e herdsman will find it 
pays big dividends to watch the seem
ingly small det ails. Ev en coaxing th e 
ca lf to ea t grain or hay in earl y life 
is valuable. 

This group of healthy , fast-growing heifers w ill make fine replacements when culling the low
producing cows from the dairy herd. 
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As ew Breed
 

The above pictures, taken a t random in the No. I herd at Grand Rapids. show 
a young boar. a gil t. and a pen 01 young boars. These animals reveal the 
characteristics 01 the No. I - smooth coniormation. long body. good ham. wi th 
h igh y ield of lean bacon. The breed is fertil e . vigorous. and makes fa st and 
economical gains. It is at its best when used in cross breeding lor ellicient 
pork production. 

MORE than seven years of intensive swi 
Agricultural Experiment Station came to , 
branch station with the presentation of the 
and the organization of the Inbred Livestoc 

Hog breeders from all leading swine-pre 
ing and ceremony held on the grounds of t 
were brought down a lane by W. H. Peters 
bandry, whereupon C. H. Bailey, dean and 
.l. ...l1 gri cult ure, presented the new breed to swine 
producers , represented by J ohn L. Olson 0: 

Worthington, presiden t of the Minnesota 
Swine P ro ducers Associati on . Th e address fo i 
the occasion was given by Dr. Walter C 
Coffey, University president emer itus , whc 
was agr icult ural dean when the swine breed
ing project was launched . Dr. Coffey pointec 
out that the product ion of food to ra ise the 
standar ds of human nutrition is the true ob
jective of agri cultural research , and urged 
that work in animal breeding always keep 
this obj ective in mind. 

Dr. L. M. Winters, who has been in charge 
of the breeding work of the exper iment sta
t ion and played the most important rol e in 
developing the No. 1, outlined the regional 
and state swine breeding work and explained 
steps th at led up to the introduction of the 
new breed. Host for the da y was Don ald 
Dail ey, superintende nt of the North Central 
Station, where the No. 1 herd has been de
veloped and increased. 

Registering th e No. 1 w ill be undertaken 
by the new Inbred Livestock Registry Asso
cia tion which is being incorporated under 
the coop erative laws of the state of Minne
sota. Although the organization is being 
launched by five Minnesota men as incorpo
rators and temporary board of directors, it 
is planned to make the organization inter
state in scope. Its by-laws give it several 
functions somewhat different from those of 
most registry groups: (1) the association can 
take on th e registration of other inbred live
stock lines as soon as they are recognized 
as having a high commercial value; (2) pro
visions 'are made for a certification of per
formance plan which will encourage classi
fication of animals within a breed as to 
production ability; (3) the association is to 
develop and adm inister a fund for the pro
motion of research aimed at improving the 
efficiency and quality of the hog as a meat 
animal. 
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by the University of Minnesota 
rgust 24 at the Grand Rapids 
No. 1 as a new breed of swine 
Association . 
es were present for th e meet
-ntral Station. Three No.1 gi lt s 
the Division of Animal Hus
the Un ivers ity Depar tmen t of 

~. 
• 

Right: Dedication ceremony be 
gins when W . H. Peters starts 
three No. 1 gilts down the 
lane for officia l presenta tion. 

Left : John L. Olson, 
left, and Dr. L. M. 
Winters discuss the 
merits of the new 
breed. 

Right: Here are the first directors 
and incorporators of the In
bred Livestock Registry Asso
ciation : left to right. Dr. 1. M. 
Winters, University Farm; Leo 
Freking, Heron Lake; Ole 
Todnem, Marshall ; W. F. 
Glaeser, Gibbon ; John 1. 
Olson, Worthing ton. 
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PAUL M. BURSON, R. S. HARRIS, 
and C. O. ROST 

How CAN WE us e our supplies of 
commercial fertilizers more effectively? 
This is the question many Minnesota 
farmers ask because it is an important 
problem from the standpoint of total 
crop production and a long-time so il 
fertili ty and conservation program. 

The efficient us e of fertilizer is m ore 
than just sp read
ing it on the soil 
for one certain 
crop. J ust as the 
efficiency of an 
au tomobile, meas 
ured in m iles per 
gallon, is de ter 
mined as much by 
th e adjustment of 
th e ca rburetor as 
by the quality of 
the gasoline, so 
also is the return 
from fe rtilizer de
termined as much 
by the method 
and place of ap
plication in th e 
crop ro tation as 
by th e amoun t 

found largely in the seeds. In animals, 
it makes up, along with calcium, the 
impor tant elem en t in the bones or 
skeletons. Adequate phosphorus in soils 
favors rapid plant growth and develop
ment, hastens maturity, and improves 
th e quality of vegetat ion . On the other 
hand , low availability of phosphorus 
in th e soil m eans not only poor plant 
gro w th and delayed maturity, but a 
low phosphorus content of the plant. 

tablished in 1940, and will be continued 
through 1949. These demonstration 
farms were established on a farm-sized 
bas is and are distributed in '20 counties 
in th e western half of Minnesota in an 
area extending from the Iowa line to 
the Canadian border. The demonstra
tion farms we re selected by local 
farmer committees appointed by the 
County Extension Committee. Dur ing 
the first five years, an average of 

185 demonstration 
farms we re in
cluded. The entire 
program wa s car
ried out in co
operation with 
the Tennessee 
Valley Authority 
which furnished 
the phosphate ma
te rials. 

After the farms 
we re selected, a 
land use program 
was worked out 
with the demon 
strator and in 
cluded pasture im
provement, adapt
able crop rota
tions, and a fiveMr. Burson (left ) and Mr. Rost demonstrate the el/ect 01 phosphate on barley. Not only are
 

and kind used per stand and growth improved. but the lertilized ba rley has already headed out. year phosphate
 
acre. 

It is very evident tha t no type of 
farming, no m atter how good, w ill 
maintain th e fertility of the soil unless: 
limestone is us ed where need ed ; good 
crop rotation, including inoculated leg
umes, is established and continue d; 
soil organic matter is maintained; com 
mercial fertilizer is applied, especially 
phosphate; and practical ero sion con
trol is practiced. 

When th e corn and grain crops are 
sold, the farm may lose as much as 
three fourths of the phosphorus re
moved from the soil in th e crops. The 
other one fourth remains in the crop 
residue. When crops are fed to live 
stock and sold as livestock products, 
the farm m ay lose only one fourth of 
th e phosphorus contained in the crops 
fed. Th e other three fourths is recov
ere d in the manure. However, unless 
care is taken in the handling to pre 
serve and re turn the manure to the 
soil, further loss of phosphorus may 
result bes ides a dditional losses of ni tro
gen and potash. 

Th e importance of phosphorus in 
gen eral farming is indicated by the 
fact that low crop production is more 
often basically due to a lack of phos
phorus th an to th e lack of ot her el e
men ts. Phosphorus is found in every 
living cell and is essential in both plant 
and animal nutrition. In plants, it is 

Thus, animals fed on plants grown 
where the am ou nts of available phos
phorus in th e soils are low, grow poorly 
and may develop dis ea ses more r eadily . 
This can be corrected on ly by supply
ing more phosphorus in the ration. 
In the long run, however, the solution 
to the problem rests with the applica 
tion of phosphate fertilizer to the soil 
alone or in com bination with nitrogen 
and potash, depending on the soil re
quirements. It is for these reasons that 
phosphorus has often been referred to 
as the "m aster key" to agriculture. 

Farm-Sized Demonstrations 

Since 1940, an ent ire ly new approach 
in applying fe r t ilizer, espe cially phos
phate, ha s been dev eloped by th e Ex 
tension Service and th e Division of 
Soils, University of Minnesota. This is 
based on two fundamental principles: 
(1) the us e of adaptable crop rotation 
wh ich will include row crops, small 
grains, and in oculated legumes or 
legume-grass mixtures; (2) the ferti 
li zing of all crops in th e rotation w ith 
a single application of phosphate. 

Th ese two principles are fundamental 
on any farm if soil fertility is to be 
maintained , and a h igh lev el of crop 
production continued. 

To study and demonstrate th ese prin
ciples, demonstration farms were es-

fer t ilizing pro 
gram. The phosphate fertilizer was 
applied at the time the legume seed
ings were made. Eighty per cent of 
each field was fertilized, with 20 per 
cent remaining untreated as check. 
Yields were measured on each crop, 
each year, to determine the effect of 
the phosphate fertilizer treatments 
throughout th e length of the rotation. 

This system of fertilization is called 
"fer t ili zing the cro p rota ti on" and con 
sists of applying the phosphate fer
tilizer the spring that the small grain 
was sown with the legume or legume
grass mixture. The ra te of fertilizer 
application was based on the length 
of the crop rotation, depending on the 
number of years a legume or legume
grass mixture was included in the ro
tation. The amount of phosphate fer
tilizer applied was 20 pounds of P ,O. 
(100 pounds of 0-20-0) per acre for 
each ye ar th e legume or legume-grass 
mixture wa s to remain on the land 
includ ing th e year it was seeded. Thus 
if th e legume or legume-grass mixture 
was to be left on the land one year 
for hay, 40 pounds of P ,O. (200 pounds 
of 0-20-0) per acre was applied. If the 
legume or legume-grass mixture was 
left on the land two years with one 
year for hay and one year for rotation 
pasture, 60 pounds of P ,O. (300 pounds 
of 0-20-0) was applied at the time of 
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l'hls ca lf is su ffering from la ck of phosphorus in his feed. Wh en ca ttle start eating woode n 
wa lls of the barn they us ually are cr a ving phosphorus. 

.h e seed ing of the small gr ai n which 
:erved as a compan ion crop . All phos
iha te fertil izer was tho ro ug hly wo rk ed 
n to the soil durin g the seedbed pr epa
·at ion . All of the phosph ate was ap
ilied a t on e t ime an d n o addition al 
.om mercial fe r t ilize r was applied until 
he land was agai n to be seeded to a 
egum e or a legume- gr ass mixtur e w ith 
mall gr a in as a companion crop . 

Th e following average annual in 
.reases in yi elds were ob tained on the 
najor cro ps r a ised in the rotation, fo r 
he y ea rs 1941-45 in clusiv e. 

_ 

Crop Yi el d inc rease over ch eck 
Oats .... 6.4 bu. 
Ba rley 4.7 bu. 
Wheat ...... 2.6 bu. 
Flax 1.3 bu. 
Alfa lfa hay ... 0.83 ton ' 
Com 6.5 bu . 

* Yields base d on firs t and second crops of hay. 

The y ields for 1940 are not inclu de d 
n the sum m ary bec aus e all th e phos 
.h ate was applied late in the spr ing, 
.nd was top d ress ed and no t w or k ed 
nto the seedbed a t time of seedi ng. 

Resul±s Obtained 

These r esu lts show that all crops in 
he rotation r esp on d to applica t ion of 
ihospha te fer tilizer , and th e r esidual 
ffec ts can be expec ted for three or 
our years after appl ication, as indi
a ted by the increa se of 6.5 bu shel s of 
om per acre. The pri nciple of fert iliz 
ng the crop rotatio n is base d on the 
acts tha t some of the phosphate still 
emains available in the so il to be ne fit 
he succee d ing crops su ch as corn, and 
ha t a good crop of leg umes plowed 
nder adds additional nitrogen to sup
lem ent the r emaining pho sphate. Only 
th en cor n has a liberal supply of 
it rogen can ph osphate give its maxi 
1Um be nefits. This is based on the fa ct 
na t legumes r ead ily r espond to phos
ha te t rea tments, thus inc reasing the 
tand and growth of legumes which in 
rrn add more nitrogen to the soil to 
rovide fo r a be tter balance of n itr o 
en and phosphate for the su cceeding 
orn cro p. 
This fa ct is brou ght ou t by compar

19 the percentage of legumes in the 
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cropping syst em used on the demon
stration farms in 1939 (before the pr o 
gram was started in 1940) to the per 
centage of legum es n ow being u sed in 
th eir r egular cro p r ota t ions. In 1939, 
in southwester n and west cen tral Min
n esot a , w h er e a h igh percen tag e of the 
cro pla nd was in cor n an d small gr a in, 
legum es occ upi ed a r ang e of only 15 
to 24 per cen t of the tot al crop acr es 
on th e far m . By 1941, wh en the crop 
rotatio ns became es tabli sh ed , the per
cen tage of legum es being seede d on 
the cropla nd incr eased to a r ang e of 
47 to 53 per cen t . Th is included a ll 
legume or legume-g rass mixtu re and 
sweet clo ver that was pl owed under 
in the spring for cor n , bu t do es not 
include soybeans an d peas. All leg
ume seeds were tho rou gh ly inocu lated 
each year before se ed in g. 

Therefor e, one appli ca t ion of phos
phate fertilizer will fe r t il ize all thr ee 
ty pes of crops (sm all grain, legu m e or 
legume- grass m ixtu r e, and cor n) in the 
ro tation besid es prov id in g a high er 
level of ava ilable ni trogen in the so il. 

from fer tiliza t ion of the cro p rotation 
with phosphate, addition al r esponses 
we re obta ined. 

1.	 Better stands of legumes wer e 
obtained on the ph osphate areas 
than on the ch eck area s. 

2.	 Legume stands r ema ined longer 
in the r ot ation, so ad equate r ot a
tion coul d be maintaine d. 

3.	 Sm all gr a ins ripe ne d mo re uni
formly on the phosphated are as 
than on the check a re as . 

4.	 Ph osph a te d corn was adva nced in 
ma tu r ity from six to eig h t days. 

5.	 L ivestock grazing phospha ted pas 
ture generally confine d their graz
ing to the phosphate are as . 

Recommendations 
1. P hosphate fertilizer can best be 

used on the small gr ain crop in 
which a legume or a legume-grass 
m ix tu r e is seeded. In this way. an 
increase is obtained on all three 
crops-small grain . legume. and 
corn. This is the basis for a long
ti me fer t ility program. 

2. Apply	 fer t ilizer in the cr op ro ta
tion on the basis of 20 pounds 
P .O, (l 00 pou nds of 0-20-0) pe r 
acre for each yea r the legume re 
m ains on the land. If nitrogen or 
pot ash is used in addition. the 
sam e recommendation applies. 

3.	 Phosp h ate fertilizer treatments 
will be more effective if there is 
sufficient nitrogen in the soil. 

4.	 The need for n it rogen ca n be 
m ore nearly sa ti sfied by the use 
of good cr op ro tations. which p ro 
vi de for the regular and more fre 
quen t use of legum es, and also by 
the better ha ndli ng and use of 
farm manure. 

These alfalfa fields (top) sho w the difference in gro wth when phosphate has been applied. 
In the pasture below, cattle have clos ely grazed the grass where phosphate was applied 
(right). but have avoided the deficient area. 

, I 
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H. R. SEARLES 

THE DEVELOPMENT of associa ti ons 
to breed da iry cattle ar ti ficially has 
been rapid since the first organ ization 
in New J ersey in 1938. P erhaps the 
growth was too rapid, becau se many 
of the ea r ly gro ups fa ile d. The exper i 
ence in Minnesota points to a need for 
careful stu dy of these org an iza tions to 
find out why so many failed to cli ck. 

In Minnesota seven of the first 13 
ass ociatio ns failed ; 13 out of the first 
22 are no lon ger opera ti ng. Two of 
the se never got into com ple te opera 
ti on . Two ceased op erations af ter five 
years. At the sa m e t im e other associa-. 
ti ons have grown and now seem to be 
on a sou nd basis. At present n in e bull 
s tuds and 22 breed ing associations are 
operating . These em ploy 24 full- t ime 
and 12 part-t im e technicians. 

Ar tificia l breed ing associ a t ions came 
into ex istence largel y be cause the 
DHIA Sire P rovi ng Program was turn 
ing up a fe w s ir es of outstanding 
ability to si re daughters of high pro 
duction. Artificial breed in g offered a 
means of multiplying these daugh ters 
many times over what cou ld be done 
in natural serv ice . Records of bu lls 
s iri ng 300 or mo re da ughters a year are 
common in th e larger associa tio ns. 

While it is true that breedin g asso
ciat ions can furnish th e small dairy 
farmer good breeding se rvice a t a 
lower cost than he cou ld h ave by own
ing a bull, it is a lso true that breedi ng 
associations are not doing the best job 
they are ca pa ble of unless the bull stud 
h as a solid back bone of good proved 
sires. At th e present t ime there a re 
only 13 proved bulls in service in this 
state. All but one are in the two larg
es t associations . Small associa ti ons have 
found it difficult to find goo d proved 
sires w ith in their limited budgets. The 
larger stu ds w ith only three or four 
proved sires of a breed find it possible 
to breed 75 to 80 per cent of th eir cows 
to these sires, us ing th e unprov ed bulls 
for ex tr as. 

Three Types of Associations 

The association s op era ting in Minne
sot a fall into three general class ifica
tions : 

1.	 The small unit w ith its ow n s tu d 
wo rking in a limited area. 

2. The	 larger associa tion with its 
ow n stud and w ith technician s lo
cated a t sca t te red points. 

3. A fed eratio n of si ng le unit as soc ia
tion s w ith the federa t ion ope rat 
ing the bull stud. 

Each has both advantages and d is
advan tages. Ad vantag es of the small 
unit type are complete local control 
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and closen ess to th e bull stud, making 
it	 unnecessary to sh ip semen . Such a 
group is too small to be finan cially 
su ccessful , however. It does no t ha ve 
enough incom e to hire goo d manag e 
m en t and k eep ade quate records. It 
cannot afford the better sires and is 
was teful of semen . 

The la rge s in gle m embership group 
has the advan tage of sim plicity of or 
ganiza tio n. The technicians a re com
pl etely un der one m an agemen t. It is 
big enough to afford good managem en t 
and records an d su pe r ior s ir es. Its di s
advan ta ges m ay be a fee lin g of less 
r espons ibili ty on the part of local in
se m ination gro ups to hold down cos ts . 
Ind iv idual m embers a lso may feel less 
r esponsibility for the op eration of the 
association . 

The federation of small local associa 
tio ns h as the advantage of es tablish ing 
local r esponsibility for local probl ems 
and thereby insuring lower ope rat ing 
costs. The organ iza tion is flex ibl e 
enough to h andle scat tered units . Be
ca us e of it s size it can also have ade 
qu ate m anag ement and r ecords and 
super ior sires. The ch ief d isadvantage 
is th a t in seminators are responsible 
bo th to their local boards and to th e 
federa tion m anage r . 

Improv ed m ethods of handling se
men have t end ed to make se men go 
farther and keep lon ger. This h as m ad e 
the larger organiza tio ns m ore and more 
desir able , bo th for lower costs and bet 
ter serv ice. The fairly large federated 
type of organ iza t ion h as an advan tage 
tha t will probably increas e in t he 
fu ture. 

What Keeps Costs Down 

The breeding fee in m ost ass ocia 
tion s is $5.00 per cow fo r a m aximum of 
three services, bu t it ranges from $2.50 

Purpose of ar tif ~cia l breeding groups is to increase pr ogeny of good pr oved bu lls . Bulls need 
dolly exe rcise. The above exerci se r h elps keep th em in good br eedi ng tr im. 

in the Fl oodwood Cream ery Associa 
tion , where the creame ry and the Ir on 
Ra nge Resou rces Commission have 
h elp ed pay cos ts , to $6.00 fo r the 
Roseau and the Austin associations. 

Costs have var ied even more than 
fees . Fi gures are not availa ble for all 
Minn esota associa tio ns . However , an 
an alysis of the Minnesot a Ar t ificial 
Breeding Associa tion and the 12 mem 
ber un its by W. H. Dankers shows an 
ave rage cost for th e ye ar end ing March 
31, 1943, of $5.03 pe r cow. The sa me 
year th e cost per cow in the Minnesota 
Valley Association organ ized a t th e 
sa me t im e w as $4.10. It sho uld be r e 
membered th at all cost s have incr eased 
during the last few years- bulls cost 
more, feed is higher, and tran sportation 
is up. Wages of technician s h ave in
creased fro m aroun d $125 a month to 
$200 and mor e for some of th e better 
m en. In spite of this, good m anage
m en t an d increased volume hav e made 
possible reduced costs. An example of 
what increased volume can do to r e 
du ce cos ts is the record of th e Steele 
County Breed ing Association . 

Cows Miles Cost 
bred per service per cow 

1943-44 1,444 11.1 $5.35 
1944-45 . 2,359 10.5 4.90 
1945-46 2,690 10.6 4.56 

Not e that eve n with ri sing costs and 
inc reased wa ges to the technicians 
cos ts per cow we re r educe d. ' 

In addit ion to larger vo lume of busi
ness th ere was sig nifica nt improvement 
in breeding efficiency in the Steele as 
socia tion . 

Cows Total Services 
Y ear ending bred services per cow 
April 30, 1943 1.408 3,054 2.17 
Ap ril 30, 1944 1.444 2,954 2.04 
Ap ril 30, 1945 2,359 4,168 1.76 
Ap ril 30, 1946 2,690 4,585 1.70 

M INNESOTA FARM AND H OM E SCIENCE 
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A uthor tells why more 
than 50 per cent of Min
nesota Breeding Associa

tions have failed 

Th is association h ad a r ecord of 48.8 
per cent success on each servic e in 
1943-44, bu t incr ease d the percentage 
to 58.7 in 1944-45. Th e ex tr a travel 
needed for r ebreeds is a serio us item 
of expense. 

The Steele association h ad a good 
record of mileage per cow in spite of 
reb reeds (15.8 m iles per cow last year), 
bu t many un its do ba dly in this r e 
spect, On e association r eported a m ile 
age of 34% m iles per cow . At four 
cents th is is a mileage cost of $1.38 per 
cow in ad dit ion to th e extra ti me in 
volved. In th is particular association 
there are three rea sons for th is fa ilure : 
:1) too large an area, (2) too sm all a 
number of cows, (3) poor bre eding 
efficie ncy, No associa tion ca n expec t to 
ron tlnu e in business under su ch condi 
:ions. They all t race back to a too 
;mall u n it tha t has never been able 
to overcome the or ig inal organization 
nistak es . 

The Steele association is a m em ber 
)f	 the Southern Minnesota Breeding 
Fede rat ion and pays $2.50, or on e-half 
.he	 bre eding fee, to the feder a tion for 
.ts op eration . The past ye ar the federa
.ion r ep ort sho ws a net gain of $7,671.56 
if which $7,456.17 was set up as a de 
'er r ed patronage rebate. This is $0.97 

from the cost per cow of $4.56, the net 
cost was $3.59 per cow la st year in the 
Stee le ass ociation. These low costs were 
not obtained at the sa crifice of good 
se r vice . 

It sho u ld be borne in mind that the 
local unit in a federa tion has little ne ed 
for capi tal. Th e fed eration, ho wev er , 
will need to retain considerable 
amounts of earnings to pay for ex pan 
s ion of the bull stud. 

Here a re costs for three affiliated 
units in the Southern Minnesota Breed 
ing F ederation: 

Stee le Austin Olm sted 

Number of cows .......... 2,754 1.170 1.330 
Total cost per cow .... $4 .06 $5.16 $5.01 
Local cost ..... 2.06 2.67 2.51 
Salaries 1.26 1.40 1.44 
Milea ge .57 .96 .75 
Mile a ge pe r cow ....... 9.48 11.88 10.01 

Othe r un its in th e fed eration showed 
n o sign ifican t diff erenc e from Olm ste d. 

This table ag ai n indicates the desir
ability of volume of bu siness. A part 
t ime technician was used by the Ste ele 
ass ocia tion on a per cow ba sis. While 
the costs ar e the lowest of a ll becaus e 
of v olume, th e technician was able to 
do m or e business and had the largest 
income of an y t echnician . It may be 
noted tha t the costs generally run a 
little over $5.00 per cow ; this is pos
sib le because of the ex tra breeding fees 
for m ore than three services. The 
Austin association charges $6.00 per 
cow. Both the Aus tin and Ste ele ass o
cia tions m ade a subs tant ial patronage 
r efund this ye ar. 

rhis DHIA proved sire . Admi ral Burke Homestea d 796258, has five daug hters a ve raging 14,487 
pounds milk . with a test of 3.6. a nd butterfa t production of 518 po unds. Improvement of 
th e daug hters over the dams is shown by the 
pounds milk, 3.4 test, a nd 431 pounds fa t. The 
sota Bree ding Fe dera tion. 
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average re cor d of the five dams: 12,724 
bull is in ser vice in the Sou thern Minne

quired to fin ance a successful associa
tion, ex tracts from two an nu al reports 
a re given (page 14). 

Th ese statements a re no t directly 
comparable. Th e first one includ es all 
op erations, the other on ly the bull stud. 
The Minnesota Va lley Association year 
en ds in the fa ll wh en cas h reserves are 

(Con tinued on next page ) 

STANDARDS FOR
 
SIRE SELECTION
 

(Condensat ion of recom mendations to 
breeding associations by a Universit y 
of Minnesota commi ttee: J. B. Fitch, 
chairman; L. O. Gilmore, R. W. Wayne , 
Ramer Leighton, H . R. S earles.) 

General Considerations 
The bull should be fertile. sound. and 

young enough to give several years of 
service. He should have enough genetic 
purity to transmit both type and pro 
duction ability to offspring. Daughters 
should average good·plus or beUer in 
type and be free from inherited defects. 
with special aUention given to udders. 
Daughters' records sh ou ld be on the 
basis of two milkings a day for 305 
days. mature equivalent. The amount 
of selection of daughters and the man
agement conditions under which rec 
ords were made should be carefully 
checked. 

Classes of Sires 
I. FOR EXTENSIVE USE: 

Only proved sires meeting one of the 
following standards: 

(I)	 All daughters should average 
over 375 pounds fat. At this level 
they should average at least 50 
pounds increase over that of their 
dams. 

(2)	 When all the daughters average 
400 ·450 pounds fat. they should 
produce a t least as much as the 
aver age of th ei r dams. 

(3)	 When all daughters average over 
450 pounds fat the production of 
the dams is of less importance. 

2.	 FOR LIMITED USE: 
Partially p roved sires. with daughters 

rating good·plus or beUer as to type. 
with at least five daughters sufficien il y 
advanced in their lactations to indicate 
meeting the above requirements. 

If young. unproved bulls are used 
they should be sons of proved sires 
whose daughters average at least 400 
pounds butterfat. with none under 375 
pounds. and whose type is good-plus or 
beUer. They should be from a cow fam
ily having a type rating of good-plus 
or better, with a definite indicated in
heritance level of 400 pounds or beUer 
in production. 

13 
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cash m th e bank was :jj~~ ,;j;j (j .4~ . 

Minn esota Southern 
Valley Minnesota 

Breeder s Breeding 
Assn. Federation. 
Year Year 

Ending Ending 
Sept. 30. May 31. 

1945 1946 

ASSETS 

Cash in bank and 
current receivable s 4. 140.56 $ 4.949.06 

Fixed assets co s t 9.495.1 2 6.601.64 

Less	 depreciation 4 .271.03 820.03 

Fixed assets 5.2 24.09 5.781.61 

Bulls' cost 4.263.00 4.540.00 

Less	 d e p re cia tion 1.922.85 1.114.50 

Value 2.340.15 3.4 25.50 

Supplies 1,272.70 ... ..................... 

Total assets 12.977.50 14, 156 .17 

LIABILITIES 

Current N on e N on e 

Memberships or shares $ 5. 300 .00 $ 6.700.00 

Accrued patronage 
equities 7.377.50 7,456.17 

Donations 300.00 

$ 12.977 .5 0 $ 14 .156.17 

These statements indicate th e capital 
needed to finance a conservative bull 
stud of any size. On a cost basis before 
depreciation the inves tm ent is $11,141.64 
in one and $13,758.12 in the othe r . Th e 
Minnesota Va lley group has J ersey as 
well as Guernsey and Holstein bulls. 
In addition each associa t ion has two 
bulls on lease from the U. S. Depart
ment of Agr icult ure th at are not car
r ied in th e inven tory. Both associat ion s 
ha ve net earnings as shown by the 
patronage equ ity reserve. The South
ern Minnesota Federa tion report shows 
$7,456.17 to which m ust be added th e 
$3,855.28 of last year's pa tronage r e 
serve that was rebated to member as 
sociations th is year . This is a total of 
$11,311.45. Th e Minnesota Valley As 
sociation has $7,677.50 of earned re
serves. It has operated for one year 
longer bu t was able to add very little 
to its reserve last yea r . 

In sharp contrast to th ese successful 
associations , th ere is the Minnesota 
Artificial Breeding Association, organ
ized at the same time as the Minnesota 
Vall ey Association , largely by the 
Farm Security Administration. On 
March 31, 1943, after two and a half 
yea rs of opera ti on, th is group showed 
a total operating loss of $3,481.33 and 
owe d $20,375.00 of borrowed money. 
It went out of business in March, 1944. 
Most of th e member units were in al 
most as bad sh ape financially. The 
or iginal capital of th e central bull stud 
consisted of a loan of $7,700 from 
FSA and $200 from each m em be r local. 
Th e breeding fee was se t at $4.00, $2.50 
going to the local and $1.50 to m ain
tain the stud. During the la st year an 

(C ontinued on n ext p age) 

MINNESOTA ARTIFI CIAL BREE DING ASSOCIATIONS 

Bull studs opera ting 

o Bull studs discontinued 

•	 Local associa tion or 
inseminati on points 

Shaded areas-now receiving 
service 

Unshaded areas circled
• service discontinued 

ARTIFICIA L BREEDING ASSO CI A TIONS IN MI NN ES OTA - 1946 

Association _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ 
Yea r 

_ o_rg_a_n_i_z_ed 
No. cows bred-

last annual report 
Charges 
per co w 

Floodwood Coop erat iv e Creamery Breeding Ass n _ ~ 1939 1.728 $2.50 
Barnum Artificial Breeding Ass n .. 1940 1.520 3.50 
Villard Breeders Cooperative Bree ding Assn. 1940 Discontinued 5.00 
Barnsville Ar tifi cia l Breeding As sn . 1940 Discontinued 
Hubbard Artificiat Breeding Assn . 1940 Discontinued 
Minnesota Artificia l Breeding Assn . .... . . 1941 Disc ontinued 

Local units: 
Milaca Da iry Breeding Assn ...... 1941 1.360 5.00 
Pine County Dairy Breeding Assn . ... . 1941 Discontinued 5.00 
Frien dly Va lley Art ifi cial Breeding Assn. 1941 696 5.00 
Morrison County Artificial Breeding Assn. 1941 Discontinued 4.00 
Bent on County Dairy Artificial Breeding Assn. 1941 Discontinued 4.00 
Willmar Dairy Breeding Assn . . _ 1941 Discontinued 4.00 
Anoka Dairy Breeding Assn. 1942 Discontinued 4.00 
Kimb a ll-Watkin s Dairy Breeding Assn. 1942 Discontinued 4.00 
Belgrade Dairy Breeding Assn . 1942 Discontinued 4.00 
Todd County Dairy Breeding Ass n _ . 1942 Dis continued 4.00 
Brainerd Dair y Breeding As sn . 1942 Discontinued 4.00 
Dassel Da iry Breeding Assn . 1943 Discontinued" 4.00 

Minnesota Valley Breeders Assn. 1941 6.650 5.00 
With outlying breeding points at St . Peter. Waseca. 

Dassel, Maple Plain, Glencoe , and Fairfax 
North St. Louis County Da iry Breeding Assn . 1942 566 5.00 
Southe rn Minnesota Breeding Federation 1942 7.885 

Local unit s : 
Ste ele County Breeding Assn. ....................................... ............ 1942 2.754 5.00 
Austin Area Breeding Assn . 1942 1.440 6.00 
Rochester Breeding Assn .. ............... 1944 1.330 5.00 
Dodge County Breeding Assn . .............. 1945 1.128 5.00 
Freeborn Cooperati ve Breeding Assn.... 1945 1.227 5.00 

West 81. Louis Dairy Breeders Assn. ........................ 1943 621 5.00 
Itasca County Breeders Assn. . .. 1945 New 5.00 
Rose au Creamery Cooperative Breeders Assn.. 1945 2.460 (part yr.) 6.00 

Local units: 
Lan caster Breeding Assn 1945 New 6.00 
McIntosh Breeding Assn. 1945 New 6.00 
Red Lak e-Genlley Bre eding Assn. 1945 New 6.00 
Thief River Fa lls 1945 New 6.00 

Aitk in Da iry Improvement As sn . ... 1946 New 5.00 

.. Became part of Minnesota Valley Breeders Association. 
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in orde r by raising the breeding fee 
to	 $5.00 and the charge for semen to 
$2.00, but individual m embers had lost 
faith in the organiza tion and the in
come could not be increased en oug h to 
balance the budget. 

Money was wasted in unwise pur
chase of sires, managem en t was care
less , and records incomplete. Most of 
the effor t was put into promo tion of 
small, unsound local units. Wh en the 
federation failed, three units purchased 
sires and continue d operation as single 
unit associa t ions. One merged with 
another association. 

Why Do Asso cia tions Fail? 
Som e very definite lessons ar e to be 

learn ed from the Minnesota Artificia l 
Breeding Association and other ass o
ciations that have failed. 

Mistak es in org anization: 
1.	 Overpromotion and too r apid ex

pansion in to unready ar eas. 
2. Too	 lit tle capital raised from 

me mbers . 
3. Too low fee charged for service. 
4. Members not	 informed of their re

sponsibili ties. 
5. Not enough herds an d cows sign ed 

up to star t . 
6. Area too la rge. 
7. Organ iza tion too small. 

Errors in operation: 
1. Incom peten t m anagement. 
2. Inco mplete financial records . 
3. Incomple te service records . 
4.	 Breeding records not kept for 

members. 
5.	 Boards of directors not complet ely 

informed of busi ness. 
6.	 Incompetent technicians allowed 

to con tinue working. 

What It Takes for Success 
1.	 Adequate finances (small percent 

age of capital borrowed) . 
2. An	 informed mem bership w ith 

enough cows and income to pay 
est imated costs . 

3.	 Large enough volume of business 
to hi re com petent man agement. 
(Minimum of 5,000 cows for bull 
stud and 1,200 cows for a local.) 

4. Com plete records kept with a 
summary available to the board 
each month. 

5.	 Carefully traine d, cour teous, in 
terested technicians in the field. 

6. A	 breeding record kep t up to date 
for every member . 

7.	 A battery of good bulls, carefully 
selected. 

8.	 A concen trated, we ll-inform ed 
membership. 

9. Fee collections made promptly. 

Entomologists at University Farm re
por t that dusting potatoes with ground 
machinery was more effective than air
plane dusting. 
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NEW BULLETINS
 

Th e problems of promoting better 
nutrition an d improving the general 
st andard of health ar e discussed in a 
new Minnesota postwar bulletin r e 
cently issued. 

"Nutr it ion and the Family's Food" 
is	 one of an Agricultural Experiment 
Sta tion series on Postwa r Agriculture 
in Minnesota. It s au thors, Alice Biester 
and J an e M. Leichsenring, point out 
the nutr itional needs of the family and 
some of the problem s in securi ng better 
diets. Th ey discuss m eal planning and 
give a short meth od for computing the 
va lue of a day 's diet . 

The bulletin is wr itten for the gener al 
reader to help h im to establish good 
food habits for himself as well as to 
pr ovide more nutriti onal meals for 
other s. 

Copies of th is bulletin and the other 
new publications listed below may be 
obtained from your county agent or 
from the Bulletin Room, University 
Far m, St. P aul T, Minne sota. 

SB 336 (Revisedl- Artificia l Insemination of 
Farm Animals 

EB 252-Recommendations for Using DDT 
EF Bl (Revisedl-Fleas a s Household Pests 
EF B5 (Revis edl- Tips on Tree Planting 
EF 142-Centralized Hog Plan 

SB-Sta tion Bulletin
 
EB-Extension Bull et in
 
EF-Extension Folder
 

Autltors in '(ltis Issue 
Drs. B. S. Pomeroy and Reuel Fen 

st ermacher ar e associate professors in 
the Division of Veterinary Medicine. 

Truman R. Nodland is Assistant Pro
fes sor in the Division of Agricultural 
Econo mics. 

C. H. Christopherson is Assistant Pro
fessor , Division of Agricultural En gi
neering. 

Lester O. Gilmore is Assistant Pro
fessor, Division of Dairy Husbandry. 

Paul M. Burson. Extension Soils Spe
cialist, is Associate Professor, Division 
of Agri cultural Extension. R. S. Harris 
is Agricultural Ex tension Specialist in 
Farm Management, Division of Agr i 
cu ltural Extension. C. O. Rost is P ro
fessor and Chief of the Division of Soils. 

H. R. Searles. Extension Dairyman, 
is Associate Pro fessor , Division of Ag
ricultural Extension. 

It was determined in a Minnesota 
Agricultural Biochem istry research 
project th at dairy cattle do not require 
vi tamin E for normal growth, sexual 
vigor, or reproduction. If a small 
amount is ne cessa ry, this would be 
amply supplied by ordinary fa rm feeds. 

.. .. _ •• _- • • • - _ •• ] _ _ I 'I~ 

(Conti nued fr om page 5) 

Th e floor plan of the stall type barn 
shows a good arrangement of the da iry 
unit for economy of time in handling 
th e feed , milk, and livestock. The milk 
hous e, silo, hay shed, and feed room 
are all accessible one to the other with
ou t going outside. 

Th e cross-section view also shows th e 
absence of mangers (see figure 1). All 
feed is placed on the feed all ey floor 
which slopes 3 inches in 6 feet toward 
the stanchion curb. Dairyme n using this 
arrangement have found it most satis
factory as it eliminates the lifting of 
hay fro m th e floor to th e manger. Any 
hay or grain pushe d away fro m the 
cur b by the cows can be quickly swept 
back with a fiber push broom. The ab
sence of mangers saves considerable 
time and expense when constru cting 
the building. 

Th e floor plan shows how the feed 
alleys taper, thus providing a variation 
in the length of the st alls to accommo
date differen ces in th e sizes of th e cows. 

Th e half cross-section view indicates 
the manner of framing an d insulating 
th e barn. The type of fr ami ng shown 
permits the use of short length lumber 
and for that reason is suited to home
sawed mater ial. Adequate bracing, st eel 
reinforcing, and proper an chor ing of 
the building members are sho wn. 

A drainage system for the liquid ma
nure is shown. Th e gutter drains are 
connected to clean-out sumps in the lit 
ter all ey floor. From th ese sumps the 
liquid flows to a settling and clean- out 
ta nk just outside the barn. A large 
stora ge tank coll ects the liquid manure 
and holds it until such time as it can 
be spread on croplands or pasture. The 
half cross-section view of the barn 
sh ows th e details of the drainage sys
tem with in the barn. The gutter recess 
shown aids in getting the maximum 
amount of liquid manure to flow to the 
drains . 

Additional features of modern dairy 
barns include fan ve nt ilation, electri
cally operated gutter cleaners, storm 
doors and windows, fly control equip
ment, el ectric lights, power outlets, ru n 
ning wate r for cleaning as well as for 
th e cattle, vacuum lines for m ilkers 
and feed and utility trucks. ' 

A strain of Pen icillium notatum, iso
lated in the Plant Pathology Division 
at Univer sit y Farm, has proved to be 
an unusually high producer of penicil 
lin in large-scale submerged fermenta
tion and is now being us ed by most of 
the large producers of penicillin. In 
creases of 200 to 300 per cent over the 
best previous cultures available have 
been reported . This culture is said to 
be worth "millions of dollars" to the 
penicillin industry. This work was 
financed by the War Production Board. 
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THE North Centra l Bra nch of the 
Minnes ota Agricultural Experiment 
Sta tion at Grand Ra pids was the 

scene on August 24, 
Agricultural 1946, of the chris

tening of a newResearch 
breed of hogs, the 

Minnes ota No. 1. This new breed is 
the result of an intensive 10-year 
period of resea rch by the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
cooperation with the Regional Swine 
Breeding Laboratory. 

The men who were responsible 
for this project deliberately and 
scientifically planned to develop a 
new and superior breed of swine. 
They started with the Landrace and 
Ta mworth breeds which had been 
lon g established in this country and 
abroad. After a decade of systematic 
inbreeding they offered the Minne
sota No. I hog to the world as one 
which is superior in fertility, capaci
ty for gain. efficiency of feed utiliza
tion, and quality of carcass. These 
are all important characteristics for 
the swine breeder. 

The fact that nearly every mid
western state was represented at 
the christening ceremony indicates 
clearly that the industry has been 
seeking such a hog. Somewhere 
around 80 swine breeders now ha ve 
enough of the Minnesota No. 1 hog 
to establish a breeding herd. In this 
v;ay the progeny from the Grand 
Rapids herd will increase in num
bers much more rapidly than they 
have in the past. Many farmers in 
the state are anxious to have foun
dation stock of the Minnesota No. I 
type. 

Undoubtedly the Minnesota No. I 
hog represents the finest example of 
scientific livestock breeding. It has 

tema tic, and scientific effort on the 
part of fa ithful investiga tors who 
have been supported eagerly by 
state and federal agencies as well 
as by the farmers of Minnesota and 
the surrounding sta tes. 

The Inbred Livestock Registry 
Association was also organized at 
the meeting at Grand Ra pids by the 
swine breeders from seven Midwest 
states. This new organization will be 
responsible for protecting the purity 
of the Minnesota No. I hog and other 
inbred lines that are developed. 

Another significant event in August 
was the passage by the 79th Con
gress of a bill to provide for further 
research into basic laws and prin
ciples relating to agriculture. and to 
improve and facilitate the marketing 
and distribution of agricultural pro
ducts. Under the provisions of the 
new bill. Congress is authorized to 
appropriat e to the state agricultural 
experiment stations, federal and 
state agricultural extension services. 
state departments of a griculture. and 
other public or private organizations 
or individuals qualified to carryon 
work under certain sections of the 
act. The Secretary of Agriculture 
through these agencies is authorized 
and directed to conduct and to stim
ulate research into the laws and 
principles underlying the basic prob
lems of a griculture in its broadest 
aspects. It is expected that Congress 
in the next session, beginning Ja nu
ary. 1947, may appropriate the nec
essary funds to carry out the pur
poses of the act. 

The appropriations authorized by 
Congress will provide funds badly 
needed by the experiment stations 
of the states and territories to carry 
on research so that the problems 
confronting the producer, processor, 
handler. distributor. and consumer 

studied and solved so far as pos
sible. Part of the funds will be used 
for cooperative studies between two 
or more states and in some cases 
between the states and the federal 
government. In other instances. the 
act authorizes investigations a nd 
other activities in marketing of agri
cultura l products un der the sta te ex
tension services and state depa rt
ments of agriculture. 

The wording of the act is so b road 
that almost any agricultural problem 
may be studied. There is one very 
definite difficulty which arises in 
each state concerning this bill. In 
some instances it is necessary for 
the state to ma tch the funds appr o
priated by the fede ral government. 
In the beginning this would not be 
particularly difficult for the Univer
sity of Minnesota Agricultural Ex
periment Station, but in the course 
of time the legislature might be 
called upon to appropriate the nec
essary offset funds if the legislature 
wished to encourage additional a gri
cultural research. 

There is one part of the bill that 
definitely requires that the fun ds 
provided under the act must be 
matched by equal amounts of new 
funds specifica lly appropria ted for 
that purpose in addition to all other 
funds for agricultural research pre
viously made available. There is a 
promise for the future in the addi
tional funds which ma y become 
available for advancing the in terests 
of agriculture through agencies of 
the Agricultural Experiment Station. 

H. Macy . Associate Director 
Department of A griculture 
University of Minnesota 
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